Human Breast Milk-Derived Extracellular Vesicles in the Protection Against Experimental Necrotizing Enterocolitis.
Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) is a leading cause of death in premature infants. Breast feeding decreases the incidence of NEC but, even with aggressive promotion of nursing in Neonatal Intensive Care Units, morbidity and mortality remain high. Previous studies from our laboratory have demonstrated that extracellular vesicles (EVs) purified from mouse and rat stem cells can protect the intestines from NEC. The aim of this study was to determine whether human breast milk (BM)-derived EVs could prevent NEC. EVs were purified from human donor breast milk. NEC was induced in premature rat pups by exposure to asphyxia/hypothermia/hypercaloric feeds. Pups were randomized to: (1) breast fed, no injury, (2) NEC, (3) NEC + BM-derived EVs once intraperitoneally (IP), (4) NEC + BM-derived EVs enterally (PO) with each feed. Intestinal tracts were examined for histologic damage. Additionally, the effect of BM-derived EVs on intestinal epithelial cells (IEC) subjected to hypoxia/reoxygenation injury in vitro was examined. NEC incidence was 0% in breast-fed pups and 62% in pups subjected to NEC. IP administration of BM-derived EVs decreased NEC incidence to 29% and enteral administration further decreased NEC incidence to 11.9%. (p < 0.05). BM-derived EVs significantly increased cell proliferation and decreased apoptosis in IEC in vitro. Breast milk-derived EVs delivered either IP or enterally significantly decrease the incidence and severity of experimental NEC, protect IEC from injury in vitro, and may represent an innovative therapeutic option for NEC in the future. Basic science study. N/A.